The ULM water ski team is the most successful in the history of the collegiate sport.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

17 Since 2006, ULM has competed as a member of the Sun Belt Conference.

ulm.edu/recserv
ulm.edu/admissions

YOU ARE A VALUED MEMBER OF THE WARHAWK FAMILY, AND YOUR FACULTY WILL BE THERE TO GUIDE YOU THROUGH YOUR ACADEMIC JOURNEY. #TAKEFLIGHT

ULM is a teaching and service institution. Students build relationships with their faculty members who are experts in their field and have valuable research and industry experience.

STUDENTS 8,500+

THE BEST IS ON THE BAYOU

Monroe is the largest city in Northeast Louisiana. With year-round outdoor recreation, a rich Louisiana culture, and a growing job market for ULM graduates, there's no doubt #thebestisonthebayou.

SPRING 57oF / 79oF

AVERAGE SEASONAL TEMPERATURES - MONROE, LA

SUMMER 75oF / 93oF

FALL 63oF / 80oF

WINTER 45oF / 62oF

Your dream job starts with your dream major.

PROGRAMS OF STUDY

90+

STUDENTS-TEACHER RATIO

19:1

Study, learn, and research under passionate professors in small classroom settings.

ulmwarhawks.com

ulm.edu/studentlife

STUDENT-TEACHER RATIO

You are not just a number!

You are a valued member of the Warhawk family, and your faculty will be there to guide you through your academic journey. #TAKEFLIGHT

ulm.edu/majors

ulm.edu/studentlife

JOINING A STUDENT GROUP IS A GREAT WAY TO GET INVOLVED, MEET NEW PEOPLE, AND SHARE IN COMMON INTERESTS.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 100+

16.5+ MILLION

Institutional and state scholarships and grants awarded to new freshmen.

50+

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

A variety of activities, from team sports to more individual activities. So much fun for everyone!

ulmwarhawks.com

ulm.edu/majors

ulm.edu/studentlife
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Joining a student group is a great way to get involved, meet new people, and share in common interests.
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